
What is

Cnstorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitclicr'B prescription for Infinite
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Ssr ujis, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is the Children's Panacea

tlio Mother's Pricnd.

Castoria.
"Caatorialsso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." It. A. Ancnim, M. D

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tlio use of 'Cnstorla' la so universal and
its merit so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Iw are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Oasturla
within easy reach."

Cinua SLutTYN, D. D.,
New York City.

Tim Ckntauu

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOR

'
CELEBRATED LAGER v

v AID PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Piue Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OP

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening: to the body,
mado In ONE MINUTE from

mm
Only 30 rt. for a full pound paehage,

Tree (amylooo application to manufacturers.
fob fciut nr

B.K.Severn. F. r. Mnorclc W. H.Waleis

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

J AM AGENT for tho
Chiia. Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
PaloAlea and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

12 1 South Mam Street

JHAtrniCH RIVER

We are now prepared to All ordors
In large or small quantities at our
v. ho'i '.oli; hnd retail store. All orders
executed with caro and promptness,

XT. 3F8- -. KTOTtTiE cte GO..
9 11 lSw 8 B. Jardln HL. Bhenandoab, Pa.

JOE WYATT'S

SAL0 N AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bowler's old stand.)

HeBt bt c r, ale and porter on tan. The nr.es)
brands of wblekeya and clears. I'ool room n
taohea, .

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 8. Main Street.

Finest Brerds f Wirw, VtitWji ud Ctjcsri

rvf sh Deer, Porter aod A
fi .v rtr 'vf.

Public Notice!
t..i. i. buki that Deraoaa destroy

Ingor detaining beer xf will beprMate- -

bb provided by the Act oi ii"
April th, m.

nrower.' ASfSoeUtlnn.

SUonsndoah, Pa.. Jude , 1893. ly

LOTS
Orioles in a skimmer

Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic, OomtlpaUon,
Sour Stomach, DiarrtuiM, Eructation,
Kills Worms, give deep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

'Tor eflTeml years I liare recommended
your Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as It has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. 1'AitDm, M. I).,

llh Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

ComWht, 77 Mimiuv Strbkt, Nbw Yohk City

JERSEY'S GERRYMANDER.

lis Will N.ot
I recipltste New Hlectioiifi.

Tl'.ENTOH, Nov. 11. Prominent lawyers
In tho state of lmth political piirtlon ure
serlouBly tllscnssitig the decision of Judge
Depue thiit, tho gerrymander law under
which nssemlilvni'Mi were elected In dl'
trlcts, tnitdiil of in counties, waB uncon-
stitutional. SJtlme of the politicians
thought that this decision would make in-

valid the election of certain assemblymen
last Tuesday.

Several lawyer who stand high at the
New Jersey bar have expressed tho opin-
ion that Judge Depue's decision will have
no effect on Tuesday's election. Certain
Democratic leaders are trying to induce
Governor Werts to order a new election
under the provision of tho law authoriz-
ing him to order an election-i- case of a
vacanoy in the assembly. Governor Wert
has showed no inclination to take such a
step, and Irs most intimato friends snj
that ho is nut likely to do so, as it would
only further complicate tiie situation.

AgrlcMOtnral Stnttat'c-ft- .

WasThnoKin, Nov. U. Tt.e November
returns told of agriculture oi the rntes of
yield per acre makes the average for corn
22.0 bushel, which is the smallest yield re-

ported excepting those of 1880, 1887 and
1890 for the past ten years. The rates of
yield of the principal corn states are re-

ported as follows: New York, 20.8; Penn-
sylvania, !U.0; Ohio, 84.3; Michigan, 38.7;
Indiana, 34.8, Illinois, 3.1.5; Iowa, 85.S;
Missouri, 37.5; Kansas, 30.3; Nebraska, 35.
The average yield of potatoes per acre is
73.3 bushel: tobacco, 050.8 pounds; hay.
1.33 tons; buckwheat, 11.7 bushels

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS,

Caused by Carelessness.
Tho majority of people die sooner thai

hey should. Evidence of this fact is groti
uu daily. Waring Bays i " Llisetu-- is not i

tonsermenco of life; it is due to unnaturr.

ir. Stephen Smith, on lhe tamo enljti'
' Man is born to health and long lifo; di;
ease is unnatural, ileal li, except from oi.

kc, is accidental, and botn are pieventai':
'jy human agencies." This is almost invari
biytrueot deatli resulting irom lieait ui
ase. Careless intempeiati

use of tea, coflee, tobacco, aleoholio or otlr i

timnlants are generally the cnutes oi lirs
Hfticulty, and indiflerenco to its progress iv
nils in sudden death, or lone tidiness em'.

UK in death. By the t can I:
ren that many prominent ana hundreds o

s In private life die from heart din
esse every day.

it you nave nnyot tne loiiorving syni)
toms: shortness oi breath, palpitation, imj.
niur pulse, fainting and smothering snll-pai-

m shoulder, side, or arm, snoller
ankles, etc, begin treatment immediately foi

heart duease. If you delay, tho consequence!
nav be serious.

For over 20 rears Dr. Franklin Jhlef,
iiio eminent specialist, has made a profoum
ituuy ot heart disease, its causes onu cure,
md many of the leading discoveries in thai
lircction aro duo to him. His New Hear'
"ure is absolutely tho only reliable remedy
or tho euro of heart disease, as is prove
v thousands of testimonials from eratci'ii!

;ii reons who have used it.
James A. I am, cunor oi luu lorry, , uemitT

lutes: " Alter an apparent ruwery from thrct
noiillis of la grippe, I fell on the street uncon

iotis from heart disease In one month froi
hat time I was unable to walk a roes my room
.iid my pulse beat from 86 to 110 times a minute

then used Dr. Miles' Kew Heart Cure, and ai
nco liecame stronger. After ubIhk six bottles

vita able to work as usual and walk a mllo ever
ly, my puieo ranging from 8 to 80. Dr Mile
emedy Is not only a preventive but a cure."

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure la sold by all dnu
lata on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. Mile

'leriicel Co., Elkhart, Ind.. on receipt of price, ri
ir bottle, six for 5, express prepaid It l poi
vely free from opiates or dangerous drugs Ir

Miles' I'llls, 2S cents. Free book at druggists, oi
by mall.

Dr. Tf-iBE- L

1317 ARCH St.,
riillnih iih la. (Uit.ct Snlcltj frit at)

Ji the oulj no lu to curd the unfor
tuuttte iurt. riug from Wood lo!nn

IUt ,, Ktrlitureti, Vv
h ly , tlceuy I m 90 1 cy , eto,

or uxoaAuy , (no nwuer h
otbvrs write, print, imy, tdventw or

trdn otvlH, rta., bjr thooonibln45aftraatf)(uidftllthe md K. iccllo Mtiniof tuHlcluo.
tMitt atoooo. t'reihca.'wmciiriiliaitolOdij. Btui flv

twtxwDt wrap far took "Trutti,1 fimuibtnc tlit vlU
ftstoaUh jou,anl ft true IrWinl to mflitiug liumtiiiy ui
tboM ooatciuitlailng lurrlaH'. Hout dailyi 0 to S; vea

6 to 8; fcumitv. 9 to IS M. of quitok, thtJJ
oook literature and fritudulcuik adtrtisumunta.

Home Cure Swindle.
EDW. B HFICHFNFKLT MJf Un

oaih M boo t u Itt year of ayi 1

auCTfrml In Iguonmow from too aat rRi- - t

orit)t kuob a tuttay joung nrti arc
from 1 wrou to a Conuvc-tltu- t

iuaclt wbo olalni to baro luttintd
froia a dln'ai Uko mine. I ipvut 3 ai a
ttm with liltn. Vpoit flodlug out uit ha

ih a vogue I wrot to a fellow in JikUI-ga-

Ho nlMolaiuiot to hav dlaootin.--

a nmedy tbal eurvd him a4 would auto
mil th rfWiMO. H quaoked am foe
iloven moutha, aftor atdoli I oonmJU'l a
phllBdt liMa quack In vail, and aftir
belurf t luu t by blw I wrolo

ot'Obd to ouri
DM for M- Ho ot uiuui-y- . I a nuaeuiu

wbo publt-- i 1 u. v m ii uatodoath
?uaek btut lit r hi tltut 'i u. I thon
irUd 'i. "I, .rii yu, ,y- - t iw iMiiod

TborNuiiiti li. iiui "l H uu A, .nil ilug

uAror rrotu'
Lit iui i n " 'i ij "iiMua, ny

heart bee aw- irntaoio aua ai ax itnu a ignmi. Aiuiwmr
I ouutuHcd rijht dlK'lOT. UlUui. funr

nudloal UiAiliutii an 'lir nnt r t ll.n. lunun -

til thin liuoit I .HI' .11 mi 11, isi f
AlU'll fctrtci it h
WUo urii in iu u w

m II

Y K4 wlM vill Ih, nt ifcw rotir

Till! TDRN0FT11E TIDE

Deoidod Signs of Improvoinont in
tho Businoss World,

IEWER TAILUEES OF IMPORTANCE,

A Distinct Improvement In the Dcinnnd
for Miiinimi'tiired I'liiiliicti Tlio lti-coe-ry

Wlilrli IV'K"" with ltepoal n

Willi Iiierruiril .Strength.

New Yonit, Nov. 11. 11. G. Dun & Co's
weekly review ot trade says: The turn of
the tide 1ms come. Since the elections
there has lieen a distinct Improvement In
business, and particularly in ninnufactiir- -
iiiK. There is some increase in actual
transactions anjl much moro In tho tone
of business. Men of all parties feel that
there is ground for uroater confidence, tho
silver question being put definitely out of
the way, and the chance of disturbing no
tion In other rwpects being lessened.

While it is yet too early tolook forgroat
changes, there Is alrendy n distinct im-
provement In the demand for mnuufao
Hired nroduct since the action on the sll
ver bill, somo increnso In the output of
pig Iron and In the snles of wool, In the
building trndes in several cities, and the
failures for the week reported show lower
liabilities. In brief, the recovery which
began when tho silver bill passed contln
ties with incrensed strength.

Tho first week of November hns passed
and thousands of business men breatho
more freely because the apprehended fail-
ures In dry goods have been much less
numerous and less important than was
feared. No doubt It Is true that many
concerns have been carried over by exten
slon, but even a moderate revival of trade
will enable moat of them to weather the
storm.

Tho volume of domostlc trade, though
smaller than a year ago, shows consider-
ably less decrease than appeared in Sep-
tember or October, the oxchanges nt the
clearing houses outside of Now York
houses being only 17.1 smaller than for tho
corresponding week Inst year.

The failures for tho past weok have been
801 in tho United States, against U10 for
the same week last year, and in Unnadn
87, against 20 last year. There wero 4 fail
ures with liabilities between 8100,000 nnd

00,000 each, nnd 02 with liabilities be
tween 5,000 and $100,000 each. Tho Habit
Ities of failures for last week reported
nhow a very encouraging decreaso.amonnt-ln- g

to only against $7,413,000 for
the precodlug week, nnd it Is noticed that
while tho number of failures does not ma-
terially decline ns yet there are fower of
Importance.

Till: JJOOMINO INDUSTHinS.

Thousands or Tdleis Ifavo Agnln Joined
the Tolling Millions.

Nl'jv Cabtlk. I'a., Nov. 11. The Itosera
furnlce, owned liy the Olivers, of Pitts-
burglstarted up this morning. Tho Etna
furnace will blow in justij4soonasJt enn
OBpudn'siiape, nnd with tho starting of
these two the only one rcmulningddle will
bo the Itnney & Torgen furnace, with the
exception of the glass works nearly every
manufactory in, the city Is running.

JIcKnKSPoitT, Pa., Aov. 11. At Unmden
100 men nud boys entered the Lyslo mlno
and resumed work at a reduction in wages
to two and oiie-hn- lf eents per bushel. How
long operations will Jo continued at the
two nnd one-ha- lf cent rate Is not known.
It is stated that opamtions will be re- -
BUinod in the Ilisher mines on next Mon-
day.

JonNSTOWS, Pa., Nov. 11. Things In
dustrial are rapidly getting back to a nor-
mal condition here. Rolling mill No. 3 of
the Cambria Iron works has starte.d np,
affording work for a large number of mill
men who hnvo been practically idle sinco
last August. Other resumptions will fol
low soon.

Jeanutte, Pa., Nov. 11. At the win
dow glass works hero operations will bo
resumed to the limit of the plant's capac-
ity. Operations will commence Monday
evening, nnd tho works will bo running
in full in nbout threo weeks. A prosper-
ous season is looked for.

AVlI.KKSliAimn, Ph., Nov. 11. Things are
brightening up in the coal regions, Tho
Lehigh and Wilkesbarro Coal company
issued ordors tills morning to resume
operations on "dend work" at the mines.
This will give employment to hundreds of
men.

PllILADBld'HlA, Nov. 11. Hughos Sc Pat-
terson will rasumo operations at the Del
aware and Philadelphia rolling mills on
Monday. This will give employment to
between 000 and 800 men. They have been
idle since the 18th of October.

ScitANTOS, Pa., Nov. 11. The Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad has is-

sued an order to start up all the com-
pany's mines. This will give employment
to 5,000 men and boys.

WULLSHUltG, W. Vit., Nov. 11. The old
Pan Handle Glass works, now called the
West Virginia Window Glass works, after
being idle for nine years, have started up
again in full.

Beaver Falls, Pa., Nov. 11. The En-
terprise glass works, thrtt havo been shut
down sinco last duly, will resume opera-
tions next weok.

Arrctt'il fur Attuinptcil Alxtuctluii.
LANCAbTElt, Pa., Nov. 11. Anthony

Sears and wife were hold in ball on the
charge of abduction. Mrs. Sears was for-
merly the wife of Porter Itittor, who ob-
tained a divorce, the custody of tho child
being given to the father. While theohild
was going to school Sears, who was ac-
companied by bis wife, seized hold of her
and began dragging her away. The little
girl's screams were heard, nnd she was
resoued after a fiorce fight with Soars,

Attempt to Oiut X. 1. ltecolrers.
St. PAUL, Nov. 11. Suit has been filed in

the United States circuit court to set aside
tho receivership of the Northern Pacillc,
A man named Wake secured a $10,000
judgment against the company, nnd his
attorneys apply lorfa dissolution ot tne re
ceivership in order that tho judgment may
ba paid at onoe.

nnngary Vintage Tnlllng.
VlEXNA, Nov. 11. The present vintage

of Hungary is worse thnn it has been since
the appearance of phylloxera and pernios
pora. Fifteen years ago Hungary pro
duced 8,000,000 hectoliters of good wine.
This year the yield is only 800,000 hecto-
liters, against double that amount lost
year.

Copper Syndicate Story Denied.
LoNDOK, Nov. 11. The IlothsehlhU of

this olty have authorised the Antociatod
Press to emphatically deny the reported
formation of a copper syndicate here.
They say there Is uot a word of truth in
the story so far ajs the HotbschilJa are
concerned

l'robuhly 11 Murder" Cae.
Four Lkk. N. J.. Nov. It. It wa post

tlvely proven that the man found dtwdJUi
tue wood near tuts place wiui a uuuet 11011

through his head was uot Will Kising, th
comedian, ns hud been annonm od. It 1

now believed that the man a" murdered.

rouiidryiiien' Wages lteduoed.
Keadjko, Pa. Nin n lhe Nor

Heading Foundry ci. r, bieil 11

tlces radioing Its l&o hands . -

tke effect vt onus. It U likely tho. -"

RESTORE L1UD0KALANI

That Is tlio Advico of Sooretary of

Bta to urosiiain,

SHE WAS UNJUSTLY DETHRONED.

Tlin Queen Surrendered Her Authority
Duller n Trent of Wer with (lie United
Slates Which Wiw nil Ahuw of the Au-

thority of Our Government.

WASilINiiTOV, Nov. 11. A letter of Sec-
retary Gresham to the president concern
ing Hawaiian affairs has been given out
for tmlillcation. lu it he tnKesttte ground
that the marines landed from the United
States steamer Uostnn at the time of tho
revolution vre not lnnded to proU'et
American lif" and property, but to aid in
overthrowing the existing government.
Their very presence, he says, implied coer-

cive measures against It. a
Tho provisional government wns estab-

lished
I

by the action of the American min-
ister and the presence of the troops lauded
from the Uoston, and its continued exist-
ence is due to tho belief ot the Hawnil-nn- s

thnt If they made an effort to over-
throw It they would encounter tlio armed
forces of tho United States.

The letter concludes ns follows: "The
earnest appeals to the American minister
for military protection by the ofllcers of
the provisional government, nf tnr It hnd
beun recognized, show the uttor Hlisnrdlty
of tho claim that it was nstalilli.lioil by a
successful revolution of the peoplo of tho
islnnds. Those appeals wero u confession
by the men who mnilo them or tlii'lrwenU'
ness and timidity. Courageous men, con
soious of their strength and tho justice of
their cause do not thus act.

IliiMiiilniiK Don't Want Annexation.
"It is not now claimed that a majority

of tho people having a right to vote under
the constitution of 1SS7 ever fnvori-- the
existing authority, or annexation to this
or any otlier country. They earnestly de-

sire thnt tho government of their choice
shall be restored nnd its independence re
spected. Mr. Hlount statos thnt while at
Honolulu he did not meet a single annex
ationlst who expressed a willingness to
nubmit the question to a vole of the peo
ple, nor dm ho tallc with one on that sub
ject who did not insist that if the Islnnds
wore nnncxed suffrage should be so re-

stricted ns to give complete control to for
eigners, or whites, nml representative an-
nexationists have repeatedly made slnv
llnr statements to the undersigned.

"The government of Hawaii surrendered
Its authority under n threat of war, until
euoh time only as the government of the
United States, upon facts being presented
to it, should reinstate the constitutional
sovereign, nnd the provisional government
was created 'to exist until terms of union
with the United States of America have
been negotiated nnd agreed upon.'

"A careful consideration ot the facte
will, I think, convince you that thotreaty
which was withdrawn from the senate for

lutmti' cut ..tEvr&V. lUUlU not bo renuu--
mitted for Its action thereon.

"Should not the great wrong done to a
feeble but independent state by an abuse
of the authority of tho United States b,e
undone by restoring tho legitimate gov
ernment? Anything short ot that wilU
not, i respectiuuy suomu, sntisiy me

of justice.
"Can the United Stntcs consistently in-

sist that other nations ohnll respect the
independence of Hawaii while not respect-
ing it themf-elvos- f Our government wns
tho first to recoguizo the independence of
the islands, and It should bo the last to
acquire sovereignty ovor them by forco
nnd frnud. W. Q. GnEsiiAM."

l'rofemor Alexander Disheartened.
'Accompanying Secretary (Jreshnm's

letter is the full correspoudonco regarding
the Hawaiian matter. This includes a
letter from Secretary Foster to President
Harrison on Fob. 15 last, in which ho says:

"At tho tlmo tho provisional government
took possession of the government build-
ings no troops or officers of tho United
States were present or took any part what
ever in the proceedings. No public recog-
nition was accorded to the provisional
government by tho United States minister
until after the queen's abdication, and
when they wero In effective possession of
the government.'"

Similar language Is found In an official
letter addressed to Secretary Foster on
Feb. 3 by the special commissioners sent
to Washington by the provisional govern-
ment to negotiate a treaty of annexation.
These statements are utterly at variance
with the evidence contained in Mr.
Blount's reports. They are contradicted
by declarations and letters of Prosident
Dole and otlier annexationists anil by Mr.
Stevons' own verbal admissions to Mr.
Illount. The provisional government was
recognized when it hnd little otlier than a
paper existence, and when tuo legitimate
government wns in full possession and
control.

Professor W. J. Alexander, surveyor
general of the Hawaiian islands, is in tho
city. Mr. Alexnndor is American born, n
graduate of Vale college and a man of
great Intelligence, lu an interview he
said: "This Is a great blow to us, it this
polioy Is carried out it means the bank
ruptcy and ruin of the islnnds. If an at-
tempt is uiade to restore Queen Llliuo-kala-

bloodshed will result. I doubt if
the queen herself would live to Bit again
upon the throne. The peoplo who estab
lished the provisional government In the
islnnds were the same who secured the
constitution of 188T, which was acquiesced
in by Kulokaua."

Tho Alexandria's Stirvhors Arrive,
New Yohk, Nov. 11. The Ward line

steamer Seneoa, just arrived, brought Cap-
tain Hoffman and (Ifty-sl- of the crew of
the steamer City of Alexandria, which
Was burned at sea near Havana, Nov. 1,
involving a loss of eleven lives, five of the
crew and six negro stevedores. Among
the lost are Halph W. Bowon, purser;
Thomas Linden, quartermaster; Louis
Bloch and George E. Smith, waiters; Will-
iam Foster, oiler.

llochefort May Not Accept Amnesty.
London, Nov. 11. M. Henri Rochefort

ronlirms the news regarding the amnesty
tnld to have been granted to him to others
by the French government. M. Hoehe-fo- et

said thnt the government had to
make eoneuions, and that the amnesty
was n mere political exigency. He doubted
if he would leave IajihIoii, where, M.
ltochefort added, he can do much more
than in Paris.

laibeiigula filtered Immunity.
London, Nov. 11. The government has

sent a message to Ixibengula, king of the
Mntabeles, asking htm to submit to tho
British, in order to end the war, and guar-
anteeing his safety aud good treatment it
he will surrender.

Jlostlllttw hit. nen i. .11 idy be--

twaantbe --mmi.i-Ii i"i . - and ' !" Moors
at Mellilla.

The body of Annie Plxley, the actress,
will lie cremated and the aslie.i buried in
thegrnM'(.f her b Id at London, Ont

R.uk dei'ei th, bilking has pre- -, 1,1 (d
aumui r T'sio d.Kt 1 h. 1 hum" I
Blty mu'iVg ur t aal Kifn to t, 'it inst'

t iA.'AUMtw.Vtf i
Xju,-
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Naked
Eye

Can't detect the microbes of disease,
and yet tltcy exist by the million,
'fhev permeate the system, pollute
the blood and poison the v ilal organs.
Disease is the inevitable result,

RADAM'S

destroys every specie of microbe nnd
cures every lonn oniiseasc. lt suic
latest and greatest discover)' of sci- -

ence. No matter what form of dis- -
case you are suffering with it will
pay you to investigate,
book of valuable information free.
The Wm. Ilndam Microbe Killer Co.,

7 l.nlylittt., A'ew York City.
Agents for Shenandoah,

GKTJHLHB BROS
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tflm-e- ltock Inland Victim.
Chicago, .'ov. ll. Five more deaths

havo resulted from tho collision nt
street on the lfock Island rail-

road. They are: W. J. Church, Ileverly
Falls, Ills.; Lottie Hrigham. Dwight W.
Scow, W. It. Jamison and Mrs. Lapham.
The last four tesided in Chicago. This
now mnkes eleven deaths resulting from
tho wreck. Thq woman supposed to be
Carrie ISnrnes has lieen Ulentilled as Mrs.
Edward Dcbau, of llluo Island, Ills.

CnrlUlo'fl Health Hoard lu 11 Legal right.
CA1ILIHLK, Ph., Nov. 11. Smallpox at

Heading has created considerable alarm
throughout this Hection, and tlio Carlisle
board of health is without funds. A
special act provides that the county com-
missioners shall pay the oxpeuses of the
board. They recently refused, and the
matter will be carried to the supreme
court. In the meantime the board has no
funds to carry out tlio orders of the state
board.

Do I riuico In lu Demand.
Dethoit, Nov. 11. Stonewell J. Da

Frnuce, who has been held in jail here for
several weeks on n charge of complicity
in the noted Perrin abduction onso, was
released yesterday, but immediately rear-
rested on a warrant from Kalamazoo,
Mleh,, charging him with the utterance
of forgeries for tl.,ft00. He France 1b also
wanted in Chicago, St. Paul and several
other allies 011 similar charges.

Trjlne to Secure a Coiigtilln Jury.
CnioAOO, Nov, 11. Gedrge Berg, tho

duil '.'i7S:TVK been ftMSqrad I" tu0
Coughlln trial, was excused bau5,4J!''
health, leaving the trial where it sifqf 'Ji
a week ago. .) uilge Tuthill became Vinpft-tie-

at the delay, and took part ti the
examinations, hut only one man was
passed, (KiO venire men having so Tar been
summoned.

Suing an Electric Light Company.
Cammsn, N. .1., Nov. 11. Suit for $20,-00- 0

damages wns commenced In tho su-
premo court by counsel for Mrs. Hachel
Vatidcrslice, of this city, against the Cam-
den Lighting and Heating company for
tho death of Captain Anthony Vnnder-slic-e.

The captain, while going to bis
boat nbout two mouths ago, was electro-
cuted by a live electric wire on Kaighn
avenue,

.3Kfe. AT

1 HE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANt?
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
liy doctor says It acta gently on tho Btoumch

liver and kidneys, and a pleasant laxative. Tbll
drink Is made from herb, ana is prepared for um
as easily an tc . It h railed

AlldructTiHtHiellitat50c atidtlaimckacre. Ifroa
cannot grt it. send your dddroBS for a free nample,
I.tiiie'n Fa nn 1' Medici no more the bowela
rarhdar. Ju orr. rth' henlthy thlsi-- i

Address 01U.TUllV.Wo(JiWAl t Ue.Y.N.y

iTE-S-E KWD
1 THAT CURES

no JKI'.OMl: nAIX. nS WaKrtord, K. Y E
m TORTURING

i Headache for 10 Years l"H

Dana's S&rsaparilla m

"I WAS CURED!" 3
PIE. IULL wis Till TOST UAH TO VrBtHAfiK

SDAK-VSi- Co Hum. Imuran AM UK TKLLH Ult S

ll)ANA SABSAPAK1LLA CO.!M it..NTLKMk.N. I hive btu s eu8erer frotnBfl
tellpiulurhu the lute ten years, ixibEfall ImwIii one of our local nun ui adterti..

nifdlrme, sud tnstfrrmnl uf ttHillalfl'flll I'llldiai.
1 tiax'Hleu tii try one bottle. TTlO flrrt boHlcl

ranHt)v rvliwM inc. and bv the tW I hud UkmH
Mwo ituire bottlM 1 W.YH OUltUl.

g DANA'S 1
S.iHSAPAKILLiV

BMiiuru und relluble luvdlcliie.
IH yuarf, Sim Wtrfofd, N V JEROME BALL. U

SSby hi MaPERUOTT, SW CobOM, N, Y. Phnucirt-- Bg Dana SartapaHMa Co., Beila.t, Maine, S

PILLS

PMEDJWNERS.
Testimony Boibre tho Elinira Eo-for- in

atory Inquisition

BRUTAL TREATMENT OF INMATES.

One Young Man llenten Again and Affaln
to Compel, the. fonresslon of n Mlsde
moanor or Which Ho Wns Innocent.
Another "raddled'' Seventy-nin- e Times.

Auduhn, N. Y., Nov. 11. The Elmlra
reformatory investigating committee met
lit the state prison and held two sessions.
Judge Gilbert arted ns counsel for tho
State. About twelve witnesses were ex-

amined, all of ' ' nm testified to being
paddled at vari, .:s times In a terrlblo
manner. The testimony of one witness,
Wlllini'-Trscey- , was of a damaging char-
acter, t.c was eeiil to Elmira at the ago
of 20 from New York, charged with burg-
lary. He was transferred here in January
last.

In his testimony ho said that for an al-
leged offense, which he had not commit-
ted, he was pad died by Broekway the
whole of one afternoon. He wns brought
to the bath room twice and nsked to ad-
mit the offense with whioh he was
charged. While In the bath room ho was
hit on the head with a paddle by Super-
intendent Broekway. When ever befell
to the ground during suoh punls'umcnt
Colonel Halpen would catch him by the
throat and compel him to remain on his
feet. When ho could stand It no longer
he fell to the floor, when both Supeiin-tende-

llrockwny and' Colonel Halpen
kicked him several times.

The superintendent said he would make
him sorry he ever was born if he did not
tell the truth about the tho charges
brought against him. He was taken to
the bath room a short time after tho first
punlshmont, nnd another course of pun-
ishment was administered. He was taken
to tho bath room a third time that day
and punished, and then fell to the floor
unconscious, while Broekway was pad-
dling him. Handcuffs were placed on hii
wrists and a rope was attaohed, and he
was hoisted from t lie floor to a standing
position. His nose was bleeding nnd his
back was a mass of bruises. He was given
on officer's supper that night. The prison
physloian did not examino him after tho
punishment. Finally, to save himself, ho
admitted the alleged offense.

Witness further testified thnt Clerk
Hope had kicked an inmate named Carlo
from one end of the prison to the other
for screaming. Witness had also seen two
or three otlier inmates with bruised faces
and backs after treatment in the bath
room. There was an underground coll
under the domestic building at tho re-

formatory.
Several other young men who wero In-

mates of the reformatory when they were
boys testified to repeated beatings given
to them by Broekway. One witness testi-
fied' that while at Elmlra ho had been
"paddled" by Broekway seventy nine
tided the onemnx of tho criminal 10 mi ut- -

1 fa "isvnio Hi uay.

A Crook's Inhuman Rrliomo.
Battle Chkek, Mich., Nov. 11. Assist-

ant Superintendent Alclntyre, ot the
Grand Trunk railroad, has asked Prose-
cuting Attornoy Clarke for n warrant for
the arrest of a man giving his name as
John Dawson. He identilied one of the
bodies taken from the wreck as that of his
brother, George Dawson, of Essex, Eng-
land, and secured WOO that was found
with the body. The man is said to be a
croolc '

Jolminii Still Mulling ?ew Ttccortls.
Indupkndkxce, la., Nov. 11. John son

finished his fast work here yesterday and
added live more world's bicycling records
to his list. They are the h mile
flying start.reduced from 13 5 to 12) sees.;

h mile standing, 17 6 sees.; one-thir- d

mile flying start, reduced from 851--5

to 34 5 frees.; 100 yards standing start, re-
duced from 0 5 to 0 sees.; 100 yards
flying start, from 6 5 to 4 5 sees.

Still Arresting Tlarcelonn Anarchists.
Barcklona, Nov. 11. At the request of

the queen regent, Captain General Mar-
tinez Compos visited all the peoplo
wounded by the explosion of the bomb
thrown from the gallery of the Leceo
theatre last Tuesday evening Into tho
nudlence below. The authorities con-
tinue to arrest alleged anarohistB who
are supposed to havo been concerned in
the terrible plot.

A Convicted Hank Ciuhlcr Pardoned.
"Washington, Nov. U. The president

has pardoned Clarence II. Harris, for-
merly cashier of the National Bank of
Dubuque, Ia.f convicted of falsifying tha
reports to the controller. The pardon was
based on the alleged trust placed by
Harris on the word of the president of the
bank.

Scotland Gets the Orphans' School.
Harkisuuko, Nov. 11. The soldiers or-

phans' schools commission decided to lo-

cate the proposed industrial school for the
Indigent soldiers' orphans of the state at
Scotland, Frsuklin county. The buildings,
which are expected to accommodate 1,000
pupils, wiil be ready for occupancy within
a yeur.

AsUed to Stop the UraalllRii I'IkM.
"Washington, Nov. 11. A statement in-

spired by the Brazilian minister an-
nounces that England has appealed to the
United States to exercise a mediatory in-

fluence in the Brazilian situation. Deci-
sive action by the United States may be
looked for next week.

After Hot MeKnne.
New Yoke, Nov. U. The feeling against

John V. McKaue, the political bniaa of
Gravesend, Is growing more intense, aud
it is regarded as but a matter of a few
weeks when he will be brought to trial on
one of the many charges against him.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The total gate receipts at th World's
fair were $10,676,808.

Supervising Special Agent O. K. Tingle
has handed his resignation to Secretary
Carlisle.
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5cta.,
GOota., and

... . .
JL00 per Bottle,

Cures Concha, lloan, u. boru Throat.
CroupprompUy , tt i vn W hooping Vongh
and Aiihma. "l or lomunpinin it baa no
rival! baa cured ihoua'- - !itl oihera
fajliil WUCTBST . i'li'"i PI TC Held
byliruggyj- ii i- - - i "VAioliaik
or Coesl.o-'.- -' bull on iua

'

Frauds
Exirt in many forms, but
there is no fraud that i more
contemptible than the otic of
substitution. Of all the sub-

stitution frauds there is none
which jierpetuatoa a greater
outrage upon the consumer
than the substitution of

Imitations
for Cottolene, which is the
only rcliuble, wholesome and
healthful shortening upon
the market. Don't be in-

duced to purchase

Counterfeits
of Cottolene, or you will be
lamentably disappointed in Co
tiie results. Cottoleno asn rA
shortening is endorsed by
physicians and cooking cx- -

perls, lie sure that your cook Vk?
uses Cottoljjne.

Sold lu three and live pound palls,

Mad only by

Mm N,K.Fairbank&Co.,C

CHICAGO, CM

13S S. DFUWtEK irz.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTOKNSY--

Office Ueddall butldnsg, Bhenandoan, P.
gOL. X)STEH,

vine, Jra.

jJ-
- K, BURKE,

ATTOJtNJSY AT-L- W

SHINAHDOAn, PA.

Office Hootn 3, p. O Bullittm,, Bhenandosh,
sgu iseieriy uunamg,

Q T. UAV10E,

BOEGEON DENTISI.

iiuu',.,vnr meiQ-- urug si

J PIERCE ROI3BRT8, M. D

No. 16 Bait Coal Btree
HHBNANriOAlI, Fa.

Ofllce Hon 1:0 to 3 anoyl 50 to

J. B. CALLEN,DR. No. South Jardin Street. 8t
Officii MoOKe: 1:30 to 3 and 0,00

XzMpt Thursday ev n'.c;.

io flw work ok Sunday trrt.it
A ttrict adlierence to the i

U a)oirtrt neceiuary.
NKUIT cai.t

JpROF. T. J. WATSON,

--..Teacher of .. .......
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MA

Having had sixteen years' exper
teacher or instrumental muflc glv
tlon on the above instruments. Vv

lirnmm's jewelry store will rcoCl "

tentlon. .

TIT H. KISTLER, M, D
HI.

PHYSICIAN AND SXJBOEOI
Offlce-1- 30 North Jardln street, Shecsn

S3 SHOE.Wrv
Do you wear them? When nex

Beet In tho v

4.00
$3.50

S2.50
2.25

$2.00
FOR

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE,

styles, don't pay $6 tc $8, try my t
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to ci stem
wear at well, Ifyoimiohtoccom

to by purchasing W. L. Do; !a9

price stampod on the 'lottom, look f.

IV. T DOUGI.A - , Brocktac

JOHBPn II A
H South Main street, Bher

C. F. Roth, Hlngtowr.

Speech Restore
Kor Are yearn I suffered u t

oharae of the throat, hack in,:
head one, weak eyes. &c ji .

not talk above a whisper, lo
tlnnally, and ot able to work
oy tne nest rrysiciana in ine c
oelved no rditt. After giving
was reoouir.' n ' o use a
Magaetio Ci' ,ri h I lire. A
weeks ny i'ii rnf
Catarrh huv - uycat
nine rem pi i o..

Mhs. Ei r .
Klk Lick, Scn

The above is one ot the mat
we have receive this week, ani! w
llah every two weeks additional pc-I-

been cured by our maririous I
Try a bottle aud be curd at once.

oali ar a.
For Hale by druggists. Move s Ma,

Catarrh Cure Is the only mcOu lie us:
vapor Inhalation, and is guarantee by
druggist.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright So
Hiih been removed to Pea ev

Jit vw t n IVnire and LU a is t 3,

ttt i. i : a 1 I 1 t

Wnuron buikliiiff. IIurRCshooin
anu wenerai uepairwg oi a
Kiiia: promntiv uttendLit to.

MUSSER & BEDDAU


